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1. Select Student Billing menu
2. Select Registration Advance Payment
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All new University of Colorado Denver students taking classes on the Denver Campus are required to make a registration advance payment of $200.00 before they may register for classes. A student who has not attended classes for three semesters is considered new. A student may register for the semester once the registration advance payment is made. This advance payment will be applied to the semester’s tuition and fees. The ONLY two exceptions to this requirement are:

• If the Financial Aid Office has received a student’s FAFSA data, or
• If the student has not been admitted to an academic program at CU Denver and is only taking Extended Studies courses.

AMC students are not required to make this payment.

For more information, please visit http://www.ucdenver.edu/student-services/resources/CostsAndFinancing/billing/bill/Pagos/DCBillingGuide.aspx

The button below will take you to our payment application so that you can complete this transaction. Your hold will be released immediately with a completed payment for the semester.

Note: YOUR BROWSER’S POP-UP BLOCKER MUST BE DISABLED IN ORDER FOR THE PAYMENT WINDOW TO FUNCTION CORRECTLY.
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Select the appropriate term, payment amount, and payment method

Click Continue
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**Echeck Method**

Complete this information and click continue.

Review your information and click Confirm.
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Echeck Method

Payment Receipt
This is your receipt.
Please click the Print icon to generate a printer-friendly version for your records.

The payment has been automated

Thank you

Confirmation Number: 5001000000
Payment Date: May 10, 2017 at 12:07 PM, MDT
Effective Date: May 10, 2017
Primary User Id:
Primary User Name:
Account: D45R Advanced Registration Pay
Payment Amount: $200.00
Holder’s Name: Lisa Lynn
Payment Method: CHECKING ending with 0789
Routing Number: 102000076
Select Appropriate Term: 2174
Contact Info: (303)315-1800 (payline phone)
Lisa.Lynn@uccdenver.edu (email)

We have received and posted your payment. Thank you.
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Credit Card Method

**IMPORTANT**

Complete this information and click Continue

You can avoid paying a service fee by clicking Cancel below and paying with a U.S. checking or savings account

Complete this information and click Continue
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Credit Card Method

Review your information and click Confirm
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Credit Card Method

Processing Payment
Processing your payment could take up to 1 minute, please wait until you receive the receipt page.

While your payment is processing, you will see this message.
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Credit Card Method

Payment Receipt
This is your receipt.

Please click the Print icon to generate a printer-friendly version for your records.

The fee has been submitted

Confirmation Number: 5001606096
Payment Date: May 10, 2017 at 12:58 PM, MDT
Effective Date: May 10, 2017
Primary User Id:
Primary User Name:
Account: DNVR Advanced Registration Pay
Payment Amount: $200.00
Cardholder’s Name: Lisa Lynx
Payment Method: VISA ending with 1111
Select Appropriate Term: 2174

These are your payment receipts. Print this page for your records.
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The process is now complete.